
 “Words are insuffi  cient to describe the 

diff erence in my sense of self-confi dence since I have been 

working with a trainer.  Karen is a good listener.  She is 

totally present with me and my goals during the session.  

She gives me posi� ve feedback that boosts my confi -

dence, but she also pushes me to reach for more.  I think 

that accountability has been the crucial factor in helping break through that wall.  Honestly, 

how I look is not as important to me as how I feel.  I have more endurance and balance than I 

thought possible at my age.  I have a ways to go but  I know I will get there with Karen’s help.”

Jane Bearden, Cedardale Member
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To get started on Personal Training

contact a Fitness Consultant

at (978) 373-1596 ext 171

Meet our next success story Jane Bearden.  Jane a! er having 

previous weight loss success had hit a wall and decided to stop into 

Cedardale for help.  Jane had her Fitness Consulta� on with Terry 

Morose who determined that Jane could best meet her goals 

working with Personal Trainer Karen Chamberlain.

Karen developed workouts for Jane that combined both cardio and 

strength training.  Jane’s inquisi� ve and compe� � ve nature 

enabled her to master new exercises to con� nuously push herself 

to the next level.

A! er 6 months of personal training, Jane showed amazing 

progress.  She achieved ALL of her goals: 

 w Improved Balance

 w Improved Strength (tripled pushups)

 w Improved Core (doubled plank � me)

 w Increased Stamina (improved VO2 & recovery)

 w Lost Weight - 26 lbs and s� ll dropping!

 w Off  Blood Pressure Medica� on!

The most important achievement for Jane is that she has incorpo-

rated fi tness and improved nutri� on into her life.  This has become 

part of her lifestyle - just like brushing her teeth every day!


